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WR" Constantine, in 330, resolvod to build the New Ronirc ,n thescite of Byzantium, hoe was himself niarking out the boundary lines onaclofmore than twice the magnitude of thle old city. Oeo i~olr£ ventured to rernonstrate against so inipracticaible a schemp~to inclose within walls such an extent of territory. But the founder1 Constantinople replied, "il arn, fotZowinýe HiM~ WhO zS ZeadingfWhon we laid down those two imperial volumnes* in which Mfr. Iod-

$uyif not of history, we foit overwhelmed by the magnitude of the-.hem.e 0on which that life's activities woere projected. But the coster--fl built more wisoly than lie knew. Hie followed Cae whio led him,,-,dwho hiad for that life a sphere so wide and so varied1 in its ser-~ c.The story of sucli a nuan is peculiarly valuable at this crisis of-1 atory. It illustrates whiat a single mian can be to bis own genera.ýJon directly, and to ail corning generations remotely, by simply givingr~ -~seifto every work in the spirit of a true evangel ism. We are re-~ rdd of Admirai Foote, wlio, wbien the Kingr of Siam came on board~ ~slaghip to dine wxth him, asked a blessing on the food ; and when-oeking snad, 11,You do just like the missionaries," the Cliristian coin-~ner beautifully replied, "IlYes, 1, too. amn a inissionary."
Itis well woruh while to glancc at this career of an Bnglishi noble-uwhose nobility ivas less that of the garter and the escutcheonSof the Christian and the universai benefactor. We mnay Iearnmît one grand lesson : that lie who lhallows li!e wvith a consecratedIouary spirit and purpose n'ay work out a fruly missionar'y service--Z.revcr ho goos and whatever lie dces. Shaftesbury liad the iar-4 us owe ofturingevery empioynient and environnient into a~2O PPortunity for evaîîgelisnî. In even so unlikely a place asthe-uýseS of Parliament hie preaclied the gospel. Ris pen and bis0e were consant tonioe and stimulants to the work ofI nis'ons

atoeadabroad. Robert M Irrison lu China. William Carey* dia, lobert Mo:ffut lficn Di Snmith in Svria, Justin I'erkjns
U'~L~f 0ftboEar ofShf~sry byEciinoddr.2 vois., 8vo. London.)


